
street, had strict guidelines
for Erickson and his team of
architects to follow. "The
embassy had to fit into the
surrounding environment,"
explained Keith Leffler,
supervising archîtect for the
project. "PADC has some of
the strictest bylaws In the
world. They tell you what
height the building has to be
and make sure you respect
the lines of nearby buildings."
"It's very unique for us to
work with an organization
that has so much design con-
trot and power who can tell
you to change somnething if
they do flot like it. Fortunate-
ly the people liked what we
were doing and they were
very helpful ta us."
The chancery's three wings
and six freestanding 15-m
columns of unpolhshed alumi-
nium surround a spacious
courtyard. A shallow, curving
pool runs along the courtyard's
west side opposite the coton-
nade. The row of fluted alu-
minium columns marches
down the open side of the
courtyard supporting a glass
skylight. Cascades of white
roses and greenery designed
by Cornelia Oberlander of
Vancouver soften the Stone
walls above the pool while
hawthorn trees shade staff
and visitors from the summer
sun and provide pteasing
[ines in winter.

On the plaza's southeastern
corner is the Rotunda of the
Provinces - 12 columns,
representing the 10 provinces
and two territories, clustered
around a cascading fountain
and supporting the intersect-
ing office wings above.
While the Rotunda is an
obvious acknowledgment of
Canada, somne critics are find-
ing Canadian symbolism every-
where - fromn the blue-tinted
Adair marbie quarried in
Ontario's Bruce Peninsula
which clads the building ta
the unique aluminium on the
courtyard columnis.
The courtyard opens ta a park
on one side and to Pennisyl-
vania Avenue on the other.
In addition, the theatre, the
20 000-volume library and art
gallery are open ta the public
by appointment.
In security-conscious
Washington, the Canadian
embassy may appear refresh-
ingly accessible. However,
people should not think secu-
rity is lax - the chancery is
well equipped ta meet the
challenges of any woutd-be
terrorist. AIl the windows are
bultetproof, and mechanicalîy
controlled security doors con-
traI access ta the office areas.
Inside, past the security
areas, novel watt muraIs and
marble fluors greet the visitor,

an attractive spiral staircase
winds its way ta the second
and third floors while glisten-
ing stainless steel doors
divide the areas in which the
embassy's 325 emptoyees
work.
The pièce de résistance is
Ambassador Oerek Burney's
spacious office on the sixth
floar. Floor-to-ceiling windows
overtook a terrace and corn-
mand an impressive view of
the Capitol building and the
Mail.
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